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With the multilateral trading mechanism based on the level of regional economic 
integration gradually revealed some problems during operation: the increasing difficulty of  
global multilateral trade negotiations, slow progress and the inability to timely and effectively 
meet the aspirations of some countries to further promote trade liberalization, bilateral trade 
agreement has progressively become a complement to multilateral trade negotiations as well 
as an alternative way to achieve trade liberalization. In this context, Sino-Australia FTA talks 
was officially launched in 2005. As of June 8, 2013, China and Australia have carried out 19 
rounds of negotiations regarding to establishment of FTA. Among them, Sino-Australia 
agricultural product trade is an indispensable part of the bilateral trade as well as the focus 
and difficulty during the negotiation process.  
The major part of this paper starts with status and structure of bilateral agricultural 
product trade based on the method of comparative statistical analysis, which comes up with 
the conclusion that Sino-Australia agricultural product trade bears the feature of 
complementarities. Then, by calculating the relevant trade indexes such as Export Similarity 
Index (ESC), Index of Intra-industry (IIT) and Trade Competitiveness (TR) , the paper 
quantitatively confirms the complementary agricultural trade relations between China and 
Australia and shows the absence of a strong competition of the two countries’ agricultural 
product trade on the third-party markets .Secondly, dividing the 2000-2012 years into three 
periods, the paper takes use of the Constant Market Share Model to quantify different effects 
that stimulate the growth of bilateral agricultural product trade and compares the results of 
each country among periods. Next, based on a trade gravity model, the article conducts a 
regression analysis of the agricultural trade data and its possible influential factors between 
China and its 47 major trade partners. The results show that FTA has a positive effect on 
bilateral agricultural trade. Specifically speaking, the agricultural trade between China and its 
FTA partners is 1.33 times that of the non-FTA trade partners. In addition, the article also 
evaluates the agricultural trade potential between China and its trade partners, which indicates 
the situation of “Trade Insufficiency “on both the overall and classified Sino-Australia 
agricultural trade.  
Finally, according to conclusions obtained from relevant research, the article puts up 
with some applicable policy recommendations from different respects. That is, China should 
















export strategy to boost its agricultural export to Australia, thus narrowing the trade deficit; 
make reasonable adjustments on the import tariff structure to meet domestic demand for 
import agricultural product; facilitate the Sino-Australia FTA talks to further deepen the 
bilateral agricultural cooperation. 
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据 WTO 截至 2013 年 1 月底为止的统计，全球 RCA（包括 FTA）总数达 546 个，
正式生效的有 354 个，其中过去 10 年内生效的有共有 229 个，超过前述总数的一半，







进行谈判的双边 FTA 中，有 2/3 是在不同地区的国家之间进行的。②本文所要研究的中






    ① 数据来源：WTO 官网网站。 
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况下转而开始重视双边自由贸易安排。截止到 2014 年 3 月，中国在建自贸区 18 个，
涉及 31 个国家和地区。其中，已签署的自由贸易协定有 12 个，涉及 20 个国家和地
区，分别是中国与东盟、新加坡、巴基斯坦、新西兰、智利、秘鲁、哥斯达黎加、冰
岛和瑞士的自由贸易协定，与香港、澳门签订的《关于建立更紧密经贸关系的安排》
（Closer Economic Partnership Arrangement ，简称 CEPA），以及与台湾签订的《海峡
两岸经济合作框架协议》（Economic Cooperation Framework Agreement ，简称
ECFA），除了与冰岛和瑞士的自贸协定还未生效外，其余均已实施；正在谈判的自由
贸易协定有 6 个，涉及 22 个国家，分别是中国与韩国、海湾合作委员会（Gulf 
Cooperation Council ，简称 GCC）、中国与澳大利亚、挪威的自贸谈判，以及中日韩









（Australia New Zealand Closer Economic Relations Trade Agreement，简称 ANZCERTA 
或 CER），这个协定也被认为是世界上比较早的也是比较成功的双边贸易协定之一。



















































① 澳大利亚工业部部长伊恩·麦克法兰在“2013 中国国际矿业大会”上透露，中澳自由贸易协定有望在明年上    
半年签署；此外，2014 年 3 月澳大利亚总理阿博特宣布将于 2014 年 4 月出访中日韩三国，届时澳洲贸易不部
长将带领一个澳联邦史上最大的，由 350 家澳洲企业组成的贸易代表团访华。阿博特明确表示此次的出访目
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